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separate bundles of tyles and rhapliides. Microscleres in

iorui of oval rings.

Noronha scalar if or mis, sp. n.

Sponge incrustlng. Tyles nearly straight, slender, 140 fi

long, 1'8 fi thick; heads oval, 5x2 fi. Rhaphides 80 ytt

long, very slender, tapering to hair-like extremities, straight,

or curved at one end. Microscleres, oval rings about 45 /j,

long, 30 fi broad, 3 fi thick, with keyhole sinus on inner

margin at each end of long axis.

The definition of Merita itself must be emended in a future

paper.

VI. —On a new Species and a new Subspecies of the Genus
Madoqua and a new Suh.>ipecies of the Genus Rhynchotragus.

By R. E. Drake-Brockman.

Having just completed an interesting journey along the

western limit of the Somali country and through Abyssinia,

[ am able, by the help of my own collections and the material

in the British Museum of Natural History, to throw a little

more light on the distribution and local variations of several

of the members of the genera Madoqua and Rhynchotragus.

Passing from north to south through Soraaliland and Eastern

Abyssinia, we have as the most northerly species M. saltiana

and a new species of Madoqua which I have described below

as M. cordeauxi. South of these we soon come upon
M. phillipsi, with its westerly subspecies M. phillipsi harar-

ensis and tiie easterly or coast representative M. phillipsi

guhanensis.

Still farther south of the phillipsi group we find M. erlan-

geri in Ennia Galla, together with a new subspecies of

Rhynchotragus, R. guentheri wroughtoni.

As one travels south along the river \yeb, M. sway net is

ubiquitous until the junction of the rivers Ganale and Dawa,
when R. guentheri takes its place, and continues westward
towards L. Rudolf and L. Stephanie, where it is replaced by
R. guentheri smiihii and R. cavendishiy the largest of this

genus.

Travelling in a south-easterly direction from the junction

of the rivers Ganale and Dawa at Dolo, we meet near the

coast R. kirkii, the most southerly representative of the

Somali dik-diks.
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(a) .\fadoqua philUpsi gnhanensis, subsp. ti.

This (lik-dik is tlie coast or maritime rp[)resentative of

M. )iliillii>si. It is palcM- than M. pliiHipsi i\\v\ tin; f^iizzliiiii:

of the back extemla on to the shoulder*, sides, and hind-

quarters. The underlying; colour on the shoulders and hind-

quarters, which is invaded by tiie grey grizzling, is pale

ciniiaiium.

Down the centre of tlic back the grey grizzle is su6Fused

with reddish fawn.

Hah. I obtained three specimens (skins, without head-

skins) of this dik-dik on Guban, near the foot-iiills of

the Golis range of mountains, and I propose to name it

M. pliiUipsi gubanensis.

Type. Skin oidy (without head- skin) of adult ($ from

Golis toot-hills, 35 miles south of Berbera. 13. M. no.

9. 6. 1. 52.

(b) Madoqua cordeauxi, sp. n.

Vrry much larger than any of the Somali Madoqure, but

smaller than M. saltiana. Rather dark giey grizzling ex-

tending on to the shoulders, sides, and hind-quarters, the

whole of the back being suffused with reddish fawn. The
chest rather reddish buff, which extends oidy a short way on

to the throat, unlike M. philUpsi, in which the chesf-jolour

extends more or less the whole length of the underpart of the

neck.

The legs are similar in colour to tho>e of M. philUpsi, but

get distinctly darker towards the shoulders and liauiieh 's.

The crest is dull rufous, witli the fore crest somewhat
grizzled with yellow, rufous, and black.

Measurements in the flesh :

—

Head and body 572 mm.; tail, with terminal hairs, 38;
height at shoulder 330. Weight 6 lbs.

Sex : male.

Uab. Dirre Dawa, Abyssinia. Altitude 3500 feet, July
23rd, 1908.

Two other specimens were obtained in the same locality

by me, and I have taken B.M. no. 9. 6. 1. 50 as the type.

For this species I have much pleasure in proposing the

name Madoqua cordeauxi, in honour of Capt. 11. E. S.

Clordeaux, C.13., C.M.G., 11. M. Conunissiuner for the

Somaliland Protectorate, whose interest in the fauna of

Somaliland is well known.
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On new NeW'Zealand Coleoptera. A

(c) Rhynchotragus guenlheri wronghtoni, .sul)<[>. n.

Very aicnilar in size to A*, gaentheri, but maikeJIy different

in colonring.

General colour dark yellowish f^rizzle, which fades but

slii^iitly as it extends on to shoulders, sides, and haunehe-i.

The grizzling ends abruptly underneath, where the chest and

abdomen are pure white, unlike R. gueutheri, in which the

yellow grizzling fades sofnt^what gradually into the pale

pinkish buff of the chest and abdomen. The crest is rather

darker, as also are the muzzle and the legs, than in R. guen-

t/ieri, while the cars are longer and broader than in any other

except li. cavcndi.s/ii. At lirst sight it looks not unlike

R. cavendishiy but the skull-measurements soon separate the

two.

For skull-measurements vide Table.

Hub. Foot-hills of Mt. Abul Ka=sim, Wabi River, Galla-

land, Abyssinia, within 20 miles west of iSheikli Hussein.

Altitude 3500 feet.

Tyi^e. Adult male. Shot Oct. 21:st, 1908. B.M. no.

9. 6. 1. 39.

For this subspecies I propose the name Rhynchotragus
gueutheri loroughtoni, in honour of my friend Mr. R. 0.

Wrouirhton.

VII.

—

Descriptions of new Genera and Species of New-
Zealand Coleoptera. By Major T. Broun, F.E.S.

[Continued from vol. iii. p. 415.]

OrIOBHYNCHID.fi,

Nicaeana infuscata,

Iiiopblceua quadricollis.

lii-titicus.

rroboscoctelus sculpturatua.

Dryuiiiria cilipe^.

Lvperubated virilifl.

Ilvgrochus granit'er.

Thesius inupljloeuides.

Catoptes limbatus.

RUYPABOSOMID-i:.

Phrynixus bicarinellus.

ventralis.

.\n1phi9kirrR umbiicola.

Araeo3capus ardens.

estriatus,

liradvpatte dilaticollis.

i/iterslitialis.

Hylobiid.b.

Stilbodernia impresaipeunLs.

Atbor arcii'era.

Cylindbobhinid-e.

Sargon hudsoni.

Ebibui.nid.e.

Erirhinua irusignis.

insolitu)?.
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